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to 100 ATM cells and the MCR Tor each source was set to 30% of 
its mean hit rale. The simulations were carried oiil separately for 
thc case of 'ERICA only', 'ERICA+ only' ;ind 'EKICA wilh 
huller imd queue control algorilhm'. Their rclalive performance 
was compared in terms ot (i) the end-lo-end cell queueing delCiy, 
which is measured from the input of the lranscoder io tlic niulti- 
plcxing switch output; and (ii) the picture qudity of i l ic rcccivcd 
ABK video. Tahle 1 shows the rcsuks of the end-to-end cell delay 
for one of lhc sourccs. All olhcr sourccs had a similar behaviour. 
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(i) ERICA 
(i i )  ERICA+ 
(iii) ERICA willi smoolhing buCTcer and qoeuc conliol algorithiii 
Table I :  End-to-end cell queueing delay simulation results 
I lBRlCA~ERICAi-~ ERICA with buffer and I 
only only qucuc control :~lgorithtii 
Mean eml-lo-end cell 
delay [ins] 
Slandard devialion o 
ihc end-io-end cell 1.14 0.38 
dclay [ms] 
As deinonstrated i n  Tahle I ,  'ERICA with hurfcr and qiicuc 
control algorithm' has a similar end-to-end cell delay to 'ERICA+ 
only' which is Iowcr than tliat of 'EIIICA only'. Thc rcquit-cd 
smoolhing buffer s i x  lo prcvcnl ccll loss is very sni i i l l ,  14 ATM 
cclls (Icss than IKhyte) for this experimcnt. Fig. 2 illuslralcs lhc 
bit rate reduction ratio distribution (dcfiiicd as I I<,,,.,J for oiic of 
lhc sources, which has a tlirccl impact on lhc pictorc quality. The 
higher lhc rcdiclion ratio, the Inwcr is the oulpul hit rate of lhe 
transcoded video and hence the more severe is ihc picture quality 
ilcgradation. As thc results show, addiiig a snxill smoothing hufl'el- 
lo ERICA wilh a simple conlrol, the rrequency of  high reduction 
ratio (reduclion raiio > (1.2) compared lo ihe oilier iwo cases has 
hccn drastically rcduccd. This implics lhal thc vidco bil slrcam 
was compressed within a narrower range 01' I1 imd 0.2 throughoni 
the whole sequence, which leads lo less noticeahle picture distor- 
tion. Tlic ERICA+ sclicinc h a s  lhc highesl li-cqucncy or high 
rcduction ratio and therefore results in the poorcst qu;rlity. 
Conclu,rioii: Wilh llic ERICA congcslion control algorithm, we 
have demonslrated that, by adding a small smoolhing huffcr and a 
linear queue control algorithm iit the video transcodcr output, Ihc 
performance of AUR vidco scrviccs can bc improvcd wilhoul 
causing much qucucing dckiy. Comparcd to tlic usc d l h c  ERICA 
and ERICA+ algoilhms only, the piclure quality is much belter 
while tlie end-io-end cell queueing delay is comparable to tlrat of 
thc liRICA+ schemc. 
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Reducing the peak-to-average power ratio of 
orthogonal frequency division multiplexing 
signal through bit or symbol interleaving 
A.D.S. Jaya la th  a n d  C .  Tcllambura 
An ihtcdcavcr-hascd lcclmiquc Tor impswing tlic pcak-lo-avcngc 
powcr ratio (PAP) or an  orlhogond frequency division 
!niulliplcxiiig signal is prcscnlcd. l b r  lhis lcclinique, K I rantiom 
interlcavcis iisc iiscd lo ~ ~ I ' O ~ I I I C C  (K ~ I )  pcm~olzd scqocncca rroiii 
thc S a m  inlbrnmlion scqiicncc. Ihc PAI's or Lhc pcrinutcd 
scqoct,ccs and lhc  original infoormalion scqucnct are tlien 
computcd using K ovcrsamplcd Fast I:nuricr 1r;insComs (OWI's), 
The scquencc with llic lowcst I'AP is chosen [or LIaiisniission 
Rcsults sliow tliat for 256 subcanicrs aiid qnadralurc phase sliiTt 
kcying tlalii ayinhols, cvcn wilh K = 2, Ihc O.l'X, PAP is rcduccd 
by 1.3dll and witli K L 4. il i s  rcduccd hy 2dR. Thc (J,W PAP 
ciin bc rcduccd by 3 d U  and thc 0.01'%~ PAP by 4'113 a1 ii cos1 of 16 
O~FI'S and a dnva rim loss or < u.x'%, with K = 16. 
liitro;luction: Orlliogonal frcqucncy division multiplexing (OF'DM) 
is one ollhe most promising solulioiis for obtaining liigh data rate 
tninsmission in frequency sclcctivc f~aling radio channcls [I]. 
Advances in VLSl lechnologies have led to ncw intcrcst in this 
teclinique for transniitting information lhrougli ovcrlapping carri- 
ers. Current OFDM applications includc digital u d i o  broadcast- 
ing, outside hroadcasl links, asynchronous digital subscriber lines, 
digital video broadcasting and wireless local area networks 
(LANs). OFDM is connnoiily implemented using discrele i'ourier 
lransform (DFT) lcchiiiqucs. A milin disadvantage of OVUM is 
polentially high peak-lo-aveyage power nitio (PAP) values. In 
practicc, pcak signal levcls arc constrained by design factors such 
a s  hatlcry powcr (on porlahlc cquipmcnt) or regulatory limits thal 
prevent adjacent channel interference. The use of nonlinear ampli- 
fiers aiid digital hard limiting cimscs incfficicncy, inierfcrcncc a i d  
perl'ormancz dcgradalion. 
These drawbacks have prompted searches for I'AP rcduction 
Icchniques and many soldons have bccn proposed. Uoth ihc par- 
tial Lvaiismit sequence ( I T S )  and lhc sclcclivc mapping (SLM) 
approaches proposed by Muller and Huhcr [Z] arc based on l l i e  
phase shifting of suh-blocks of data symbols and the mnlliplica- 
tion of lhc &ita ffiiinc by random vcctors. in tlie PTS schemc, thc 
input data franic of N symbols is parlilioned inlo M sub-blocks. 
Thc NIM subcarricrs in ciich sub-block (except the first sub-block) 
are phase shined by a conslanl faclor; M - I phasc factors are 
then selecled so llial i l i e  resultant PAP is minimised, Unforln- 
natcly, finding tlic hest phasc factors is a highly complex and noii- 
linear optimisation problem Thererore altempts have heen made 
live Ilipping algorithm uws presenlcd in [?I, while in [4] an alterna- 
live optimisation criterion was presenied. Yet even wilh full 
opliinisalion, lhc Inaxitnuin 0. I"/) I'AP rccduction is -4.2dB for a 
256 QPSl<-carricr syslcm The complcxily of tlic YTS schcme is 
dcmonslratcd by thc racl thiil, if lhc M ~ I phasc factors iirc lim- 
i l ed  to 0 and R, 2,"~) PAP coinpubations are still rcquircd in order 
lo find the oplinmm phase factors. I n  racl, lo achicve t l ie 4.2dU 
rcduction mcntioncd above, 32768 linear coinhinalions of tlie sub- 
block IDFTs need l o  be lcslcd. l h i s  is assuming an cxhauslive 
to rcducc thc complexity of the optimisation: a suboptim <I I IlCTil- 
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search; a partial search could be performed (e.g. in [3] the full 
search requires 2000 steps). 
Using l h e  SLM approach, lhe input dala lranie is multiplied by 
M random sequcnccs and thc rcsullant sequence with the lowest 
PAP is thcn selected for transmission. To ciiable lhe receivcr lo 
rccover the data, a pointer to thc multiplying sequence can be 
transmitted as  side inrorniation. As a result, tlic computalional 
cost includes both MN mulliplications and A4 OFFTs. 
In this Lcltcr we propose a data vandomisation lechniquc for 
improving lhc PAP of ;in OFDM system This technique is basal 
on the heuristic notion that highly correlated data frames have 
large PAPS, which could thus be reduced, if lhc long correlation 
patterns were broken down. We therefore employ K -  1 intcrlcav- 
crs, each of which produces a re-ordcring or permutation ol' the N 
symbols of tlic iiipul dala framc. Thc frame with the lowesl PAP 
of all the K frames (the original plus K ~ I pcnnutalions) is 
sclected for trmsmission. To rccover the data, thc receiver need 
only know which interleavcd sequence has bccn transmitted; a 
pointer (intcgcr hetween 0 and K - 1) to the selected interlcavcr is 
a minimal additional overhead (i.e. data ralc loss) during lrans- 
mission. For an N subcarrier QI'SK syslcm, the overhead crcaled 
by additional informalion is log,(K)iZN, which is ncgligihle for 
large N. Note that either symbol inlcrleaving or bit interleaving 
can be used and the laller offcrs inore gain. 
11 is notcworlhy that tlic PAP of the continuous-time OlDM 
signal cannot be computed pimisely by the  usc of the Nyquist 
sampling rate, which amounts to N samplcs per symbol. In this 
case, signal peaks arc missed and I'AP reduciioii cstimales are 
unduly optimistic. Oversampling by a factor of 4 is sufticienily 
accuratc and is achieved by simply coniputing a 4N-point zcro- 
paddcd IDFT of the diita li.ame. Thcrcfore, oversampling by a 
factor of 4 is assumcd throughout this Lcller. 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
J 
13 
(i) K = 1 (oncodcd) 
(ii) K = 2 (symbol intdewing) 
(iii) K = 4 (symbol inlcrlcallng) 
(iv) K = 8 (symbol interleaving) 
(v) K = 16 (symbol interleaving) 
(vi) K = I6 (bit intcrlcaving) 
(vii) K = 32 (bit interlcaving) 
(viii) K = 64 (bil intchwing)' 
PAP reducfioii: 
(i) Ped-to-averuge power Pafio: In OFDM, a block of N symhols 
{X,,, n = 0, I ,  ..., N - I) is formed with each symbol modulaling 
one of ii set 01' N subcnrricrs, U;,, w = 0, 1, ,.., N - I ) .  The N sub- 
carriers are chosen to be orthogonal, i.e. /;, : nAA where A j =  l i 
Nl'and Tis thc original symbol pcriod. The resulting sigiial can 
be exprcsscd as 
,A-, 
:c ( t )  = X,,eTznJ'" 0 5 1 5 N T  (1) 
,1;-0 
The PAP of the transmilled sigrral in cqn. 1 can be dcfincd as 
(ii) Pcwliul fronsmif ,sequoice,s: War comparative purposes, a brief 
description of the PTS mcthod is provided hcrc. We define the 
data frame as a vcctor X = [X,, XI, ..., XN-JT and partition it into 
1162 ELEC 
Mdisjoint sub-blocks, representcd by the vectors {X,,,, m = 1, 2, 
..., M ) ,  such that X = [XI, X,, ..., XMIT, I1 is assumed that the sub- 
blocks consist of ii contiguous set of subcarricrs and arc of cqual 
size. Thc IDFT of X,,,s are called partial traiismit scquences. Lct 
y,,,?,, for n = 0, 1, 2, ..,, 4N - 1, m = I ,  2, ,.,, M, be the 4N point 
IDl*Ts of X,,,, appropriately mro-padded. Using the lineiirity 
property of IDFTs, the timc domain samples can bc represented 
as 
nr 
,S,, = 6,,4 ,,,,,, 11 = 0, 1, .,,, 41V (3) 
,,,=I 
where {O,,,, m = 1, 2, ..., M} arc weighting raciors. They are fur- 
thcr assumed io bc purc rotalions (i.e. b,,3 = &). The weighting 
factors arc chosen lo niinimisc tlic pcak 1.5,1, To reduce the coni- 
plexily of this minimisation, we usc a suboplimal choice by limit- 
ing all b,,, to + I or -1. Without aiiy loss of perrormancc we can set 
b, = 1 and observe lhat thcrc are ( M  - 1) binary variables to be 
optimised. Finally lhc optimal PAP can be found as 
In lhe PTS scheme, ihe PAP in cqn. 4 is computcd for all the 
binary combinations and hciice requires 2"l iterations. Note that 
the above development is similar to that in [2] except for the usc 
of ovcrsampling. 
Rwdum interleuver. upprouch: 
(i) Randum inferleovo recili.wfbn: A random intcrlcaver is a block 
interleaver that operates on a block of (N) symbols and rc-ordcrs 
or periniitcs lhcm in ai pseudorandom order; i.e. symbol sequence 
(xu, XI, ..., X,,, &,,v-i,) 
whei-e { n }  t) {x(nj) is a one lo one mapping and ~ ( I L )  t (0, I ,  ..., 
N - I )  for all n. Both lhc lr;m~miiter and the reccivcr store the 
permutation indims ( ~ ( n ) )  in mcmory. Thus interleaving and de- 
inlerleaving are very siniplc exercises. 
Pseudorandom permutations can be obtained from linear con- 
grucnt scquences. Ilowevcr, wc use a specific algorilhm lo gencr- 
ate each pcrmutation (inlerleavcrj. At the ntli step, wc generate I I  
large random nunihcr R rcpeatedly (if neccssiiry), unlil R mod N 
is not equal to any oiic of s(0), x(l), ..., n(n), and n(lrj is set cqual 
lo I< mod N. This stcp is repealed for n = 0, 1, ..., N - 1. The 
whole procedurc is rcpealed K - I timcs lo generate thc rcquired 
interleavcrs. 
(ii) RI syslem modd N data syiiibols conslilule a framc and K - 1 
synibol interleavers producc K - I permuted frames. The 4 x 
OFFT of each framc is used to computc ils PAP. The minimum 
PAP frame of the K frames is sclcctcd for transmission. The iden- 
tity of the corresponding interleaver is also scnt to the receivcr as 
side information. 
Rcsuln: A 256 carrier OFDM system wilh QPSK modulation was 
simulated and IO5 OFDM symhols werc gcncratcd. For the use of 
symbol inlerleaving, tlic 256 QPSK symhols of 11 frame werc pcr- 
muled by K - 1 RIs. For l h e  use of bit intcrlcaving, the 512 bits of 
a frame were pcrmuled by K - I Rls. Fig. I shows thc comple- 
mentary cumulative distrihutioii function (CCDP), Pr(PAP > 
PAP,). The K = 1 curvc rcpresents lhe original OFDM signal. The 
I'AP slaiistics improve wilh incrcasing K. For K = 4, thc 0.1% 
PAP is reduced by -2.2dH. For K = 16, thc rcduction is about 3 
dB. This appears to be the maximum PAP reduction achicvable 
wilh symbol interleaving. For a givcii K, bolh bit interlcaving and 
symbol inlerleaving offcr lhc same PAP reduction in the rcgion 
CCDF > It should also be rioted that tlic Walsh sequcncc 
mclhod [3] reduces 0.1% PAP by 2.8dB at a cost of 16 PAP com- 
putations. Thc RI method also achicvcs a very similar rcsull at a 
cost of cighl OFFTs (sec curvc (iv)). 
Conclusion: In this Id l e r  we have prcscnlcd a dala randomimlion 
lechniquc for PAP reduction. For lhis RI approach, K permuta- 
iions arc generated from the input data frame and lhe permuted 
framc with llie lowest PAP is selecied for transmission. Thc 
method is of similar complexity to tlic PTS mclhod, and achieves 
comparable rcsulls. Notably, tlic RI approach can also be used in 
coiijunclion with otlicr mclhods. 
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X,A-I) bccomcs (Xn,u,, Xzcij, ..., Xx,,,,, 
While it is well known lhal intcrleaving can he uscd to combat 
the effects of noise bursts and fading in crror correction syslcms, 
lhc usc of interleaving as in this Leller serves ti diffcretit purpose, 
one which has no1 heen rccognised beroore. By intcrlcaving n &ita 
frame, Llic pcaks in the associated OFDM signal Ctm hc cotii- 
pressed. This transforination is most effective for daia fi-amcs with 
moderale PAP valiies (very high PAP valucs which are nearly N 
cannot he reduced by this method). The maxiinurn PAP rcduclion 
of this method occurs at -0.1% PAP Icvcl. This is most userul 
bccause the PAP of practical systems is usually < 0.1% PAP. Con- 
PAP Yaliie or N for OFDM signals is 
exlrenely unlikely for random data. Since l l i e  RI apprudch docs 
nul attempt to reduce h e  worst case PAP, the iliakt ralc loss of 
this mcthod is negligible. Thc RI approach lends ilscll' lo the LISC 
of error cocrcctioii codes and lhis lopic is undergoing furlher 
investigation. 
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Computational improvement for G.729 
standard 
Shaw-Hwa Hwang 
G.729 is B CS-ACELP-hasrd [I ]  standard for Xkhilh spec11 
compirssion mtl is dcliiieil by thc IIU.  111 l l ic (i.729 encoding 
phasc, thc open-loop pitch 7,,, is cslimalcd foor ci6h fmmc to 
rctlum tlic cwipiitiitioii rcquimd lo seiucl~ for the hcst adaplivc 
cadcbaok delay. Hawever, > 25!4 CPU l ime is l a q n i ~ d  far tlic 
opcn-loop pitcl] analysis. Thc wcighted deltii-LSI'(WI)-LSP) 
funclion is employed hcrc to rcdricc llie cumpoletion icquircd foor 
own-loop pitch ttnalysis. An 81% siiving is m;idc ill thc 
compulalion of r,,,. A total coinputalioiial saving of 21'K for the 
encoding p h m  is achicvcd and the specch quality still sounds 
good (MOS = 3.5). 
fiwocluction: Spcccli compression tcchnology is widely used in dig- 
ital communication systems, s~ich i i s  mobilc phone, VoIP, video 
conference tcchnology, etc. Speech comprcssioti reduces the redun- 
dant data and provides handwidth savings for lhe communicatioii 
channcl. The code-excited lincar prcdictive (CELP) algorilhm has 
been sucmssfiilly used for speech compression [I]. The qualily oT 
speech ohlained and the coniplexity of lhc CELI' vocoder are 
superior to that of other vocodcrs [2 - 41. Thus, many CEL1'- 
hased spccch compression slandards such as FSIO16 [5], G.723. I 
[6] and G.729 [7] have been proposcd. For practical applications, 
low cost and high efliciency arc very importanl. There is a partic- 
ular demand Tor real-time spccch compression in PC or st;md;ilonc 
syslems. Tluus, improving the computation involved in specch 
compression is vcry iiiiportant. 
Reccnlly, with the devclopmcnl of internet applications, VolP 
(voice over internet protocol) technology lhas hccn widely uscd to 
Fanclion dcscription CI'IJ timc rcquircmeot 
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meel lhc rcquircmenls of pcrsonal communication systems. Thus, 
the G.729 standard, which is a CSACEI.I'-hased spccch comprcs- 
sion standard has bccn widely used as a Voll' product. Howcvcr, 
the computational rcquircmcnt of tlie G.729 slaiidiird is still 
exlremcly large. In tlie pest, a great deal of effort has heen 
iiivesled in thc search fix a fixed codehook [U]. 111 Table 1, a toid 
of 21'% of tlic cotnpniation Limc is dcvotcd lo the scarch for the 
fixcd codebook. Howcvcr, more than 25.84 and 29.32'/;~ compula- 
tion are spent on thc open-loop pilch search and adaptivc code- 
book search. Thus, in this Lelter, a WD-LSP-based dgorithm is 
employcd to reduce lhc computation requircd for the open-loop 
pilch milysis. A compolational saving of more than X I ' %  for the 
open-loop pitch analysis can hc achieved. A total computational 
saving of 21"h for the (3.729 encoding phase is achieved and the 
spcccli quality is still good. 
S[nl 
estimation 
v -  Gi I I 
LSysloi~ de\cril,tiu~i: The G.729 slan&ard is for speech comprcssion 
at 8 khit/s. In this standard, the coiijngate-struclure algcbrxic- 
code-cxdtcd linear-prediction (CS-ACELP) algorithm is employed 
for speech coding. Fig. I shows tlic encoding principle of lhc 
modified G.729 standiird. Firsl, each 10 ins frame data is uscd lo 
estimate lhe tcnlh-order LSl' coefficients. l'he fixed and adaptivc 
codcwords are lhcn multiplied with gains, summed, and filt~i-cd 
using ii short-term filler to gcneraie synthesis speech Tor each 5 m s  
suhframc. Finally, the wcightcd crror signal aiid close-loop analy- 
sis melhod ;rm uscd to estimiite thc hcsi codeword iiidiccs aiid 
gains for CLICII suhframe. Tahlc I lists llie encoding step for each 
fnimc. The CPU limc rcquircmenl for cacli step is also included. 
Yulrlc I:  Encoding step and CPU time requirement 
2 1 25.84 /Open-loop pitch imlysis 
1 8 1 0.7 1 Bitstrciim packing and incmoiy updalc 
111 Fig. 1, the open-loop pitch analysis is employed lo eslimale 
the pilch delay r,lv The search range 01' the tirst adaptive codc- 
word 7) is thcn limited inlo [T,,,-3, c,,,-1-3] and the sccond suh- 
fieme is limilcd into [TI i, T,+5]. Thus, the compul;ilion rcquircd 
to scarch for the a&ptivc codehook is ilramatically reduced. How- 
c w ,  cslimating the open-loop pitch requires inore than 25.84% 
CPU timc. Thc open-loop pilch analysis uses llie following corrc- 
lation function I((/') to dctecl three iilaximii in diCTrrenL ranges. 
7!1 
I<(A:) = .SW(1Z)S2O(fL - k )  
ri-0 
Thc window spccch ~ ( n )  is ohlaincd by using lhc Hamming- 
Cnsine window function and lhc three maxima R(r, ), R(t,), R(tJ 
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